## Pacing Guide: Organizational Behavior and Leadership

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Summary of Resources and Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Learning Resources | 1. Watch the Welcome Video and Getting Started Video.  
2. Explore the BNC Welcome Kit.  
3. Consult with student mentor (orgleadership@wgu.edu) to determine if you should take a pre-assessment. |
| 2    | Individual Behavior | 1. Read chapter 5 ("Personality and Values")  
2. Complete: chapter 5 multiple choice questions  
3. Watch Chapter 5 Quiz Video  
4. Read chapter 6 ("Perception and Individual Decision Making")  
5. Complete: chapter 6 multiple choice questions  
6. Watch Chapter 6 Quiz video  
7. Read chapter 7 ("Motivation Concepts")  
8. Complete chapter 7 multiple choice questions  
9. Watch Chapter 7 Quiz Video  
10. Complete mgmt_09_a05_bs_enus: Emotions, Mindsets, and Coaching, lead_01_a06_bs_enus: Coaching Performance |
| 3    | Group Development | 1. Read chapter 9 ("Foundations of Group Behavior")  
2. Complete chapter 9 multiple choice questions  
3. Watch Chapter 9 Quiz Video  
4. Read chapter 14 ("Conflict and Negotiation")  
5. Complete chapter 14 multiple choice questions  
6. Watch Chapter 14 Quiz Video  
7. Complete en_US_41102_ng: Organizational Behavior-Organizational Group Dynamics, pd_04_a06_bs_enus: Group Problem Solving and Decision Making, oper_04_a02_bs_enus: Team Dynamics |
| 4    | Teams and Team Building | 1. Read chapter 10  
2. Complete chapter 10 multiple choice questions  
3. Watch the Chapter 10 Quiz Video  
4. Complete mgmt_08_a03_bs_enus: Facilitating Meetings and Work Groups, MGMT009B: Coaching Teams and Personalities Simulation, team_01_a01_bs_enus: Launching Successful Virtual and On-Site Teams |
| 5    | Organizational Culture | 1. Read chapter 16 ("Organizational Culture")  
2. Complete chapter 16 multiple choice questions  
3. Watch Chapter 16 Quiz Video  
4. Complete lead0122: Organizational Culture and Leadership, hr_02_a02_bs_enus: Changing Corporate Culture |
| 6    | Leadership | 1. Read chapter 12 ("Leadership")  
2. Complete chapter 12 multiple choice questions  
3. Watch Chapter 12 Quiz Video  
4. Read chapter 1 ("What Is Organizational Behavior?") |
| | 5. Complete [chapter 1 multiple choice questions](#)  
6. Watch [Chapter 1 Quiz Video](#)  
7. Complete [mgmt_09_a01_bs_enus: Business Coaching, pd_05_a02_bs_enus: Managing From Within: Self-Empowerment](#) |
|---|---|
| **Final Steps** | 1. Set up your objective assessment with aid of your student mentor.  
2. Complete any tasks that remain. |